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YALE FURNISH .

TWO BIG STARS

MOTION FOR NON- - "
SUIT IN HERMANN

CASE IN COURT

' For 1

Radio's Best
LOOK ' fFOR THE SIGN

Lemon extract retains its

ACCIDENT NEAR HERE
CAUSES DAMAGE SUIT

fAurwIatM Vmm laie) Wlr)
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 28.
Suit for $7500 damage was

on file today against H. B.
Van. Duzer, Btate highway
commissioner, as the outcome
of a fatal accident on the
state road 33 miles west of
Roseburg March 30, 1926.

Albert I). Jones lost his life
In the accident, and the ac- -

tlon is brought by Uuy C. H.
Corliss as administrator of
the Jones estate.

Jones' car was forced over
an embankment, according to
the complaint, in an effort to
avoid collision with a state
truck that was clearing the
road of a slide. The overturn- -

ed car rolled 100 feet down
an embankment inlo the Co--

quille river, crushing Jones'
skull.

Colds flavor through baking and

freezing only according to the
amount of pure lemon oil it

contains- - and Schilling Lemon
contains three times the amount

demanded by Government
Pure Food Standards.

that develop into

Pneumonia

chilling
Persistent coughs and colds lead to

tcrious trouble. You can stop them now
Willi Creomulsion, an emulsified creo--

, sote that is pleasant to take. Creomul-ifeio-

is a new medical discovery with
action; it soothes and heals

the inflamed membranes and inhibits
. germ growth.

Of all known drups, creosote is rec
ocnized by high medical authoriiies as

"tone of tho greatest healine agencies for
persistent coughs and colds and other
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsion

'

contains, In addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heal

Lemon.
Baking PowderCoffeeTea

1 9 SPices.CREOMULSION

Argument on a motion to de-
clare a non-sui- t in the caite of the
counterclaim in the suit of Schiller
Hermann against Klbert Hermann
continued to occupy the attention
of tho circuit court this afternoon.

Hermann is to
collect $1247 said to he due on an
account, while the defendant claims
S25M duo for attorney fees. It Is
contended that the attorney fees
are sought for work done In con-- ,
nfctlon with the settling of the
Hermann estate and that the wid-
ow, Mrs. Flora Hermann, is

The plaintiffs claim that
Schillor Hermann cannot he charg-
ed with failure to pay any Indebt-
edness that might he Incurred byl
both executors and a motion was
presented to have the counter
claim declared a non-sui- The at-

torneys late this afternoon were
still engaged In their arguments.

CAPTAIN PAMPHLET
GRANTED A STAY

(AmtocUtcd Preu Leased Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov. 28.
Captain Robert Pamphlet and

three others connected with the
Canadian rum runned Pescawha,,
were granted 20 days stay of
cution today by Federal Judge

Captain Pamphlet was due
to surrender to start serving sen-
tence of two years In prison fol-
lowing conviction of violating
United States liquor and revenue
laws. Ills appeal for probation
will be heard when Federal Judge
Mean returns from a trip to Cali-
fornia. h

ABUNDANT DEATH NOTICES

ROME. Any prominent Italian
business man Is sure to have not
one but several death notices in
the newspapers when he dies. Be-
sides the one inserted by the fam-

ily, giving the dav and hour of the
funeral, all the firms of which he
was a director or partner during
his 11 fell tno feel bound to add their
lineage of tribute. Frequently the
death notices for the same person
run up to eight or ten, using up
from a third to a half a column.

Business Visitor
John Linen, resident of Drain,

was in this citv on Monday after-
noon looking after business affairs
and visiting with friends.

Going to Portland
Mrs. C. S. Heintlno of the Heln-lln- e

Studio of Music is leaving to-
morrow night for Portland, where
she will attend a meeting of the
board of the state federation of
music of which nhe Is

Plans for the state meeting
of the federation to be held next
spring In Med ford nnd the pro-
gram will be outlined nt the board
meeting. Mrs. Helnline will return
hero Friday nlht. '

,

(Amociitot rrta bud Wire)
NKW YORK, Nov. 2S. The

fleet eleven of Dartmouth and tho
Yale Bulldogs that ruined Dart-
mouth's championship hope, each
furnished two men for the

team for 1!27. compiled by
The Associated Press today from
the consensus of ft; critics, sport
writers and officials throughout
the sector.

Pittsburgh's panthers, chosen to
represent the east In the Tourna-
ment of Roses clash with Leland
Stanford and generally conceded
an eUal claim witli Yale for the
mythical eastern title, placed but
one man on the first eleven In
"filbby" Welch, rival of .Dart-
mouth's Al MarHters for recogni-
tion as the outstanding eastern
back of the Reason.

Princeton, while unable to pro-
vide a star for the first eleven,

three men for the second
team. Through second team selec-
tions, Yale and Dartmouth ac-

quired three places and Pittsburgh
two. Fourteen colleges were rep-
resented by the leading 22 players.

Selection of outstanding ends
appeared most difficult with a
horde of fine wingmen developed
on Atlantic gridirons this season.
Amos of Washington and Jeffer-
son, nnd Connor, New York Uni
versity quarterback, were general
cnolces to team with Mnraters find
Welch in the backficld. Influenced,
perhaps, by tho greater experi
ence, several Armv and Navy stars
noast tnrnugh college play before
entering the aervlce ucademles,
critics gave cadets hut one placeon the first team. Navy gained one
second team choice.
First Team Position
Cole, Dartmouth " K.
Sprague, Army t
WebBter, Yale o.
Cirlgsby, Georgetown c.
Dumont, Coleato a.
Hako, Pennsylvania 'p'
Scott, Yale e'
Connor, N. Y. U ' Q I)
Welch, Pittsburgh n'
Marsters. Dartmouth H. B.
Amos, Washington and Jef-

ferson p. rj
Second Tenm Position
Moeser, Princeton o

Kern, Pittsburgh
' t'

Corvlnl, Holy Cross "o
Charlesworlh, Yale c
Woorner, Navy r;'
Fitzgerald, Tufts T
Delph, Penn State .... "" e''McPhalt, Dartmouth .. . Q n
Wittmor, Princeton .. it' n
i nui bcuii, I'ennsylvanla .. ...If.
allies, Princeton ...F.

TEAMS OF SOUTH
LEADING NATION

fAwoclnfrrt Prom Uaiwd Wire! ,

NKW VOKK. Nov. 2S. Three
sturdy teams f t. south, with all
records uninaned bv lies or de-
feats, led the college rootballelevens of the nallon, in statistics
compiled by The Associated Press

Undefeated Teams

Team

Dillilm.i.iMi....... .....ri

SUSPENDED RATES ON
OREGON CANNED GOODS

(AKKiatHj I'tfu Least Wire)
SALEM, Ore., Nov. 28. Simul-

taneously with an order of the in-
terstate Commerce Commission
suspending proposed i n creased
rates .on canned goods affecting
several western states, the Public
Service Commission of Oregon and
the ultllities commission of the
state of Washington today suspend-sam- e

commodities. The orders Li-

ed the intrastate rates on the
elude condensed milk In the list.
Roth the Interstate and the Intra-
state rates were to become effec-
tive today. They are suspended
pending an investigation..

Columbia county has J17.098.7Ti5
valuation, exclusive of public utili-
ties.

STATE PRESS
COMMENT.

Time to Quit Kidding
Wo nre a sreat bunch of kidders,

menniiiK we people here In Med-for-

We have had a 100 per cent
Increase ln population since 1920.
We havo nearly $7,000,000 in bank
resources. Millions have been
spent in the city during the past
four or five years In new construc-
tion. We have acquired new in-

dustries and greatly Increased pay-
rolls. All In all, we have made n
good record. At least that is
what we credit ourselves with (lo-

ins.
In the face of all our achieve-

ments, how many of us ever stop
to consider the fa,ct that we are
merely kidding ourselves with re- -

FOR THE COUGH OR

FIREMEN WAIT
BOARD'S DECISION

ON PAY INCREASE

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. Thirty thou-
sand firemen on western rail road a
uwalt an arbitration board deel-hId-

to see whether their pay
checks will be Increased by $1 a
day.

After 55 systems comprising the
Association of WoHtern Hull roads
had refused tho request of the
lirothcrhood of Locomotive Fire
men and JOnglueincn for, the In-

crease, tho plea went to a federal
arbitration hoard which completed
n hearing in Chicago November 11.
A decision In looked for November
28, when tho board reassembles at
JJenvor.
. Both sltloH cited changed eco-
nomic condition In preHentlng
their arguments. The roads clnlm-e-

the, firemen were adequately'
i paid and .that "the carriers were

not able to add to their payrolls
annually tho $7,500,000 to $10,000,-00- 0

necoHHury to meet the IncroaHO
uskod.

Shrinking agricultural markets
nnd rising overhead costs officials

; of the euniors nsnnrted, have com-
bined to make It difficult to keep
large transportation systems earn-
ing a fair return on tho capital In-

vestment.
A minihor of firemen testified

that promotion to engineer was
slow nnd their wages insufficient
to maintain the accepted standard
of living. They contoudod that
heavier engines made heavier

.trains and fewor of thorn, reducing
the number of engineers required
hud therefore tho number of pos-
sibilities for promotion.

Donald It. Hlchherg, counsel for
(he union, nssatled statements of
(minings and InveHtmentH submit-
ted to the interstate commerce
rommlHslon by tho roads, lie de-
clared the final value placed on the
flfly-flv- roads by tho Interstate
commerce commission was some
$2,000,000,000 less than tho value
entered by tho roads.

It was nrguetl by tho carriers' of-
ficials that the west cannot bear

i An Exclusive NEA Interview on a Startling Moclern Situation

An "lS-Year-O-
ld Girl Tells Why She Believes Her

Companionate Marriage Will Be a Happy One

schedule has taken on an interact-
ional complexion thru the ar-

rangements for games also with
Loyola, of Now Orleans, Georgia
Tech and the University of South-
ern California.

Ear tags' for marking sheep or
cattle can be bought at Wharton
Bros.

LITTLE HOPE OF PRE.
VENTING' BUILDING OF

THE LONGV1EW BRIDGE

( .Fftoriat( I'r-- L';a Win--

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov.
Port of Portland commission today
received an opinion from Us coun
cil expressing doubt whether any
successful legal action could be
taken to prevent the building of
the proposed Longview bridge.
James B. Kerr of the legal firm of
Carey and Kerr gave the opinion
at a special meeting of the com-
mission. A joint meeting of the
Port of Portland commission,
Chamber of Commerce bridge com-

mittee, Portland .Dock commission
and State Highway commission,
will be held December 6 at 2 p. m.
In the offices of the Port of Port-
land, further to consider the situa-
tion.

Portland interests opposed to the
construction of a private toll
bridge across the Columbia river
at Longview, had threatened to
bring legal action as a final effort
to prevent erection of tho bridge,
which was authorized by act of
congress. The proposed suit to at-
tack the constitutionality of the
act was discussed after final ap-

proval of the bridge plans had
been given recently by a cabinet
committee.

PRISONER ROLLS DICE IN
COURT WINS FREEDOM

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Haled e

Judge H. 13. Abernathy, in the
Birmingham court of misdemean-
ors, a negro miscreant charged
with shooting dice "was offerod the
chance to "pass" his way to free-
dom.

Onto his kuees went the defend-
ant with u pair of dice. From his
perch on tho bench Judge "Al"
peered down at tho Ivories click-

ing over the courtroom floor. A
dozen wide-eye- spectators loaned
forward to watch the outcome.

"Seven It is!" exclaimed the pri-
soner. ,, 7

And the jurist who meets resi-
dents of Birmingham's negro quar-
ter on grounds with which they are
familiar pointed a finger nt the
kneeling man and gave his deci-
sion: "Not guilty."

Several times the judge has cut
enrds with prisoners of whose
guilt he had some doubt. His 'col-

leagues recognize him ns an author
Ity on the psychology of the ne-

groes with whom he often deals.
Once, when a prisoned pleaded

gullly to a minor offense Judge
"Ah directed hlin to g't down on
his knees and piny for forgive-
ness. A feeble voice came up.

"Louder!" directed tho court.
Tho low tone went into a sturdy
bass for five minutes, and tho pri
Honor was discharged.

CLEVELAND DEVISES
WATERFRONT PROJECT

CLEVELAND. At a cost of
$100,000,0110 Cleveland purposes to
turn Its sweeping lnko front Into a
vast Industrial center, with great
bulkhead pier terminals tor rail-
roads an lake shipping, flunked by
high speed boulevards, courses for
boat races and an extensive park
system.

In the future day when tho St.
Lawrence waterway is completed.'war department engineers vision
the Cleveland waterfront ns serv
ing 40.ooo.nno persons living ns far
south as Nashville, Tenn.

That eventuality has been con-
sidered in plans for the develop-
ment by City Mutineer William It.
llonkins, but the improvement al-

so Is protected ns necessary to tho
growth of the city.

Hopkins has nsketl the city coun-
cil to npprovo the first slep, which
would be construction of streets,
bulkheads, sewers anil n high-
speed boulevard with eight traffic
lanes. The immediate develop-
ment would cost $6,500,000, to he
borne bv tho city, railroad, ship-
ping and other private Interests.

As an ndjunct of the protect, the
council has asked Mr. Hopkins to
present plans for n municipal
slsdlum on tho lake front, seating
100.000 persons nnd costing $2,000,-00-

Scnltered nlong the westward
sweep of the lake shore now are
several municipal parks and some
shtpnluir facilities, but the water-
front will have to be virtually re
made to conform to the
lions' Plans, which havo heel, con":

Thousand, of'aercs of land will
have to be reclaimed nnd other
thousand ,,,,., , rise out nt Hip

Lake Krle by nrfinclnl
dumping--

Grippe and Flu
Any cold may end In grippe or flu.

Take prompt action. Take HILL'S al
once. HILL'S breaks a cold in 24 hours.
Because it does the four necessary
things at once: Stops the cold, checks
the fever, opens the bowels, tones en-
tire system. Colds rarely develop if
HILL'S t on hind to cbcfc thm at the itrt.
Thy op quickly when HILL'S i takrr. Uter.
BcuJel Get HILL'S in the red box. Mccats.

HILL'S
Casaunt - Bromide - Qaintoe

Companionate Wedding Principals

if II
327 .17

254 27
H.2 1!
27!) 20
2ti2 I(2

225 2IJ

li2 24
151 21

li:i 38
209 51

22fi 20
113 31)

17 2)i
254 57
15S 57
315 5D

2M SO

123 48

the infected membranes and stop the
irritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is ah
aorbed into the blood, attacks the seat
of the trouble and checks the growth
of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-

tory In the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms f respira-

tory diseases, and is excellent for build-

ing up the system after colds or flu.

.Money refunded if any cough or cold is
not relieved after taking according to
directions. For sale by all druggists.

COLD THAW HANGS ON

CARD PARTY'

Sponsored by Past Noble
Grands club, I. O. O. F,
Temple, Wednesday, Nov.
3oth, 8 o'clock. Bridge and
five hundred. Admission 35c.
Refreshments.

increased rail rates, which, they
said, must Inevitably follow If the
firemen are given more money.

The average yearly wage of fire-
men on western lines was shown
In figures submitted by the car
riers us $2,200. Figures of the fire-
men tended to show their yearly
earnings to average less than
$2,000.

PROPOSAL FOR 8UPPLIE8

Sealed bids will be received on
Decomber 8, 1927, at 2 p. m. for
furnishing to the various state In-

stitutions, supplies consisting of
drygoods,

'

clothing, furnishings,
groceries, shoes, hardware, brooms,
drugs, stationery, crockery, plumb-
ing, etc. for the period
ending June 30, 1928. Specifica-
tions and schedules will bo fur
nished upon application to tho sec-

retary nt Salem, Oregon, also from
the trade nnd commercial bureau
of the Portland Chamber of Com
merce, or from the Oregon Manu
facturers association; both located
in tho Oregon Building. Portland.
Oregon.

Each bid shall bo acconmunied
by a certified check representing
10 per cent of the wholo amount
bid, payable to the Oregon State
Hoard of Control, or where the 10

per cont nmounts to $500.00 or
more, a surety bond from somo
company authorized to do business
lu Oregon will be accepted In place
of the chock. Tho same shall bo
hold ns a guaranty of tho faithful
performance of tho contract Tho
board reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

CARLE ABRAMS,
Secretary Orogon Stale Board of

Control.

ROSEBURQ, ORE. I
I

Just Like Shopping
in Person

To order your groceries oyer tho
telephone Is not to Abandon nil
hope of quality. Quito the con-

trary. Our efforts to please you
with merchandise of quality will
be JUBt as great over the phone
as It you were shopping lu per-
son.

ECONOMY GROCERY
O. L. Johnson

"The Store That Senrei
You Host."

844 N. Jsekson St. Phone S

Extracts

home grown tomatoes, which Is ac-
corded no preference whatever inythe local market.

We have cited only three spe-
cific instances wherein local pro-
ducts and industries .are discrim-
inated against locally to a shame-
ful degree, but there are others
which go to prove that when we
pride ourselves on achievements
we nre only kidding ourselves.

Until we realize that we will not
be hitting our stride until wa, ac- -

cord local products a preference
over those that are imported we
will be far short of hitting our
best stride in community devel-
opment.

It appears that we have a lot to
learn and a lot to do before we
can rightfully claim that we are
anywhere near a hundred per cent
efficient in community develop-
ment. Until we realize that we
have been kidding ourselves, at
least to a large extent, and go out
and go to bat for local industries
we will lack a whole lot of being
the we are permitting
ourselves to believe we are. Med

ford Daily News.

the viewpoint of youth, and as n re.
suit we are receiving help instead
of discouragement In living nor-
mal lives. I shall, though I am
married, continue with my school
work and Aubrey will continue
his. We will meet often as often
as wo really desire. We will live
In ft healthy love instead of heur
lug the burden of puritanical Inhi-
bitions.

Will Face the Facts.
"We shall try .to make It last,

but If It doesn't we shall face tho
facts calmly and admit a mistake
instead of continuing to live a lie.

"When we are ready to make our
home together like other married
people we shall have children. We
certainly want children eventuulls-f-
hut not until we are ready for
them.

"That Is what companionate
marriage means to me, nnd I shall
strive to uphold my part of the
contract. I sincerely believe that
if many of tho boys and girls I
know wero to do likewise we
should have fewer tragedies. Com-

panionate marriage, to my view-
point, means happiness and the
full life not In some distant fu-

ture, when youth Is gone, but now
when life Is still rosy nnd filled
with laughter.

"I know that countless hundrds
of thousnnds of young people feel
as I do. but they are bewildered by
the conventions of an older genera-
tion. Those parents serve their
children best, I believe, who are
willing to take into consltlerntion
the new and great difficulties
youth must surmount before theyare able to take their formal places
in the community.

"Life is short. Why postpone
happiness when one mny sensibly
achieve life's fullness without
waiting for youth to pass' It 1.4
ridiculous to tell fis youug people
of 18 and 20 that we ar not men
and women. I am as much a
woman today as I shall ha 15 years
from now. This means, t.i me, that
the Intelligent and civilized thingto do is so to arrange one's llfo
that Its host and noblest expres-
sions may be taken before youth Is
passed.

Legally Marired.
"Of course, we are legally mar-

ried a license, minister, two ringsand the rest. There is no other
way while we are waiting for
changes in our laws to allow com-
plete companionate marriages."I known that this will sound ex-
tremely forward to our more conve-

ntionally-minded friends, but I
cannot, in all honesty, take a dif-
ferent position and si ill be true to
my best ideals.

"I hope my own step and the at-
titude of our parents may prove an
encouragement to other vounr neo- -
ple and their parents to follow our
example "
Copyright, 1927, NEA Service, Inc.

spect to what we are accomplish-
ing In the way of community
growth?

Do we ever give serious consid-
eration to conditions prevailing
here which nre seriously retarding
growth and development?

In propounding the last ques-
tion we have In mind the general
attitude toward local industries.
We have in mind the fact that
candy made in Medford Is market-
ed ns far south as Sacramento,
California, while at home that pro-
duct goes begging for a market.
Like the prophet "who is not with-
out honor save In his own coun-

try," that product goes unhonored
hero, yet is of such excellent qual-
ity thut it is meeting with a grow-
ing demand in outside districts.

We are reminded that we arc
shipping In canned tomatoes, can
ned pens and other canned pro-
ducts from every direction when
the same products are prepared lo-

cally with a delectabillty equal to
that of any other district in the
world.

There is the case of Knight's
KOgue uiver catsup, mane irom

jf "t ( 2

and Aubrey Clay Roselle. 20. pic
world their "companionate mar.

is the dauohter of E. Haldeman.
for Haldeman-Julius- . will assume

present and Josephine will continue
"takes." well and aood. Otherwise

parents approve.

pitfnlls that so often cause trag-
edy?

"In our own case we have been
most fortunate. Father and mother
have with us. have
studied .our. heart problems from

Bargains in

Heating Stoves
We have some all cast and steel heaters
with cast linings in different styles. All
beautiful patterns.
Now U the time to make a saving on your heating stove.

ZIGLER-CRAVE- N HARDWARE CO.
PHONE 2

Centenary 10 0 0
Georgia 9 0 0
Miss. College 8 (10
Pittsburgh s n i
Texas Angles ....... S01
Tennessee s 0 1

Illinois 7 0 1
Wash. & Jeff 7 0 2
Pomona (Calif.) .... (10 1

Minnesota 0 0 2
Lost One Game

Washington 8 1 0
N. Carolina Slate.. 8 11
i oiornuo Aggies .... 7 1
U. or Soulh'n Calif. 7 1

Notre Dame 7 1
Now York U 7 1

Vanderhllt 7 1

Idaho 1

U. S. C. TO MEET
THE IRISH AGAIN

f AMrtctnlod I'rou L4iuhI Wire)
CIIICAUO, Nov. 2S.Another

thrilling intorsoctlonal football
Kamo botween the UnlvoiHlty ofSouthern California and Notro
Uamo was promise.! t,iv in r.,
who wntched Notro name beat tho
Trojans of tho west 7 to 0 Satur-da-

nt. Soldlor Field. The tonma
havo Binned another

aKreemont, the
1928 Kamo to be played nt Los An-
geles and the 1929 tuaalo some-
where in this region, perhaps nt
South liond if Notro Dame's pro-
posed now stadium 1b completed bythat time.

CHICAGO. Nov. 2S. Tickled
with his Notro Bamo team's vic-
tory over Southern California last
Thursday, Coach Kmito liockne
passed nlong part of the glory to
his coaching assistants in n dinner
sppoph nfler the grent battle.

"Hunk Anderson," snld Knckne.
"Is head coach on the Saturduvs
wo loso. Anderson coarhes tiie
team. Tommy Mills does the scout-
ing nnd nil 1 do Is blow im imp
ball."

At a luncheon ypstprday In hon-
or of the boys of Polish extraction
on his Notro Pnmo team which

'i!,'0., " . "'ten'"!
TITlT'r1 v,re.bTwK r,ollsh,bl"ml l

anil John
incKip, stars ot tno first

string eleven, wero tho particular
guests of honor,

NOTRE DAME TO
PLAY BOTH THE

ARMY AND NAVY

CHICAGO. Nov. 2S. Tho navy,
which played tho army at Soldier
Field hero last year, will be back
In 192S. but with Notre Dame as
the opposition. Tho game will bo,
played October 13, Coach Kockne
ot Notre Dame announced.

The South Bend school will play
both service elevens next year,
army already having been ached- -

uled for a same in New York. The

Miss Haldeman-Juliu- s

Views on Marriage
"Why should we young people

bo expected to wait for mar-
riage until we have readied eco-

nomic independence?"

"When we are ready to make
our homo together like other
married people we shall have
children."

"Companionate marriage In

iny viewpoint means happiness
. . . when life is still rosy and
filled with laughter."

"I believe that It many of tho
boys nnd girls I know wero to
do likewise there would be few-

or tragedies."

(ilHAIiD. Kans., Nov. 2S. Jose-
phine Hahleman-Jultus- , tho
old high school girl who has startl-
ed the country with her announce-
ment of a companionate marriage
with a young man she has known
since childhood, today told tn an
exclusive Interview with NEA Ser-

vice and tho why she
believes such n marriage is super-
ior to the form.

The girl Is the daughter of E.
Ilaldemnn-Jullus- . famous book pub-
lisher of this little Knnsan town,
and in taking this
step, she will be testing the naive
marriage theory of one of her fath-
er's closest friends former Judge
Hen Llndsey of the Denver juven-
ile court. Tho "companionate bride-
groom" is Aubrey Clay Roselte, 20-- .
year-ol- vouth, who formerly was a
student in the University of Kansns
and Is now employed In the edi-

torial department of Haldeman-Juliu- s

publishing house.
In the Interview, which was

In the presence of her par-
ents. Miss Ilaldcinnn-Jullu- s reveals
an amazing knowledge of life for
one who has not yot obtained a
hlch school diploma. She is con
vinced that companionate marrlaee.
instead of being Immoral, will tend
to decrease the Immorality of
modern youth.

Miss Haldeman-Juliu- s intends to
continue her school work and even-
tually hopes to become a profes-
sional dancer.

Not a Trial Marriage.
At the outset, she emphasised

the fact that this marriage is In no
sense a "trial marriage."

"My most enduring hope Is to
make our marriage a lasting one.
nnd it is my aim, as I know la the
case with Aubrey, to have this tie
hold for the rest of our lives," she
said.

"At the age of 1R I find myself
filled with ideas and impressions
of the emotional life I see on all
sides. Why should we young peo-- l

REPAIRING
RELINING

. ALTERATIONS

Josephine Haldeman-Juliu- s. 18.
tured here, announce to the
riaae" at Girard. Kansas. JoseDhlne
Julius, publisher. Roselle. who works
no financial responsibility for the
to .ao to school. If the marriage
there'll be a divorce. The girl's

pie be expected to wait for mar-

riage until we have reached eco-

nomic independence? Why should
we let our best years slip by? Why
cannot parents help us solve this

problem so that we may avoid the


